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[Fur tho Morning llarald. 1
My BrcakflMl.

Come, cook, all ceremony waw,
And ere I'm laimsh'd 1ft me have.

What 'have all other things I crave,
My Hreakl'aot.

Two <lozen egg*, ami tit »mok'<l fish.
Of butter*d bread, a inmlerate dish;
And some hot coffee's all I wish

Kor Breakfast

Since I'm no moderate, then inake haste.

Else honest cook you'll lie disgrar'd,
Kor reidly I lonsf to tas'e

My Breakfu»t.

.Ti* ready, wiy xou .' J«y°n» new*!
Your pardon, then, my g*ntle muse;

Spite ofyour charms, 1 can't but choose
My Break:k*t.

U. W. M

(For the Morning Herald.]
To Nlii .

Behold those eyes, wliow sparkling lire.
Genius and wit, and joy impire;
Whence every glance ilmt softly steals
The latent tlame of love reveals;
llow blent bis lot, almost divine!
The happy youth on whom they shine '

Behold that form, with lieanties fraught.
Beyond (lie poet's glowing thought;
Where with each modest grace is seen
'flic [>ort of lit aven's majestic queen;'
Oh, doubly I ..est, whose circling arms,

Strain to his breast those yielding charms.

More perfect than ihal beauteous face,
That melting form, and witching grace ;

Her heart, whose lire* more kindly glow
Than e'en those radiant eyes can show ;

Bui what can make his raptures know a.
Who proudly I toasts that heart his own.' Pin

Juno.

TAILOKKSSKS' ANO 8EANsTRE8t>BN'
CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT.Corner of Broad¬

way and Leonard st..This establishment has been removed to
the new ami spneious store Broadway, corner Leonard st.,
where may be found a choice assortment of cloths, eassimeres,
vesting*, French, (ii niiHi) and Irish linens, muslins, drilling!,
lie., ottbe best quality and approved patterns.
Gentlemen can have all their articles of wearing apparel

made al This establishment in the most fashionable mnnuer, at a

net saving of 25 |«*r cent, t'litter* of the highest reputation,
and experienced workmen an- employed on Dress ami Frock
Coats, Pantaloons, Vests, lie.

Children's clothing of every description made to order and
kept for sale. Particular attention is paid to this department.
Gentlemen*' clothes repaired at snort notice. Linen and

muslin sliirts, collars, drawers, stock", lie., for sale or made to
order.

Families can lie provided with seamstresses to w ork at their
houses, by apply ini? its above. .

This establishment is designed to arVml employment to in¬
dustrious Female- of tins city , by w hem the greatest pan ul'tlie
work is pertunned. Those who patronize it will aid an impor¬
tant public charity, and at the same time have We ir work done
on reasonable term* and in the best manner. A continuance of
tlie liberal patronage already bestowed by a generous public*
is respectfully solicited. my20-ltawtiwis

Boa h oinu and hay nchoul kor
vol Nti LAI) I KS, \T WEST FAKMS..The Misses

NEWTON have removed their School from the city to the
pleasant and flourishing village of West Farms, Westchester
county.
They have selected this location, not only in consequence ol

its proverbial health, but of its proximity to the city, the dis¬
tance not exceeding eleven miles. The house is large, airy,
and well adapted tor «uch an institution.
They are now prepared to receive young Ladies as boarders

or day scholars, and they assure their friends and the public
tlmt nothing shall be wanting on their part to afford every faci¬
lity of instruction ami improvement to their nup>!.*,aiid to quali¬
fy them, by n lilieral ami accomplished education, for the re¬

spectable walks of life.
Tuition comprises a complete English course, superadded to

which ar« taupht the French, Italian and Spanish languages.
Music, Drawing and Dancing, if required.

Higlily respectable references will of course l»e given to pa¬
rents or guardians, if applical ion he made either personally at
the village, or by letter directed to tlie j»o»l office, West Farms,
ray 19-2m

TIIE M IMMOTIl ( HEK«K VARM KOH
SALE. The subscriber offers for sale the splendid Farm

of Colonel Tin *nas S. Meachnin, situate in the town of Sandy
Creek, two ami a half miles from the village of Pulaski. Os¬

wego County. This farm contains aliout acres, 700 of which
is under a very high state of cultivation. The subscriber has
no hesitation iu recommending it as one of tlie best farms in the
United States, tin the premises is six good dwelling house*,
five of which are newly painted and in good repair; five larjie
barns ; one ? w mill ; and various other buildings; in all amount-
imr to twenty or thirty. It also contains ¦.fvcii orchards of the
choicest kind of fruit: three springs of good water, out ot
which the water is condncted through the houses and yards
by aqueducts, ami two never lulling streams of water. There
was pastured on said farm last season 2S0 head of cattle, ten
horses, and forty sheep. There was raised ou said farm, last
Season, over '100 tons of hay, besides a large quantity of wheat,
rye, corn, Itc. and also made $4000 worth of cheese.
The proprietor, having accumulated a handsome fortune on

¦aid farm, offers it at a low price and easy terms. For further
particulars, inquire of T. A. DWlGHT, 7 Nassau st.
N. It. If desired, it will In- divided in lots to suit purchasers.
*25- J in

PK \ »< i M i'HKKT IIOI sK ItKUl . i. J . Mi.
HH PEARL STREET..This spacious establishment is

enlarged, and erected ii|h>u its former site, in the centre of the
commercial operations of the city, surrounded by more than
.500 entirely new fire proof stores ami warehouses, occupying
Ibe ground of tlie front coii/laj,'r»lKw». 'I'hln rOnef,
Upon Pearl and Wafer street, is arranged upon a new apd most
improved plan, with a spacious eichange room ; extensive di¬
ning |wrlors; Urge and airy sleeping room* 5 commodious bath¬
ing rooms; steam power to elevate a supply of water to the
up|>er story, and for other par|mses; together with every con¬
venience required to promote tin* health and comfort of the
lioarder*. A constant iruard is also employed to keep every
part of tlie premises in order and security.
Aldennan Peter*, the owner, has spariil no expense to render

this buildiiitf, both in extent and style of architecture, equal, if
not superior, to any commercial llotel in this country. This
House is now furnished complete in modern style, and re-open-
ed 1 1th March, I8J7. The proprietor* respectfully solicit the
patrusisirr of its ol4 customers and the public generally.

JOHN M. KI.INT.
J. D. W. WHITALL, '

nil4-fim PnpfietMii
DK I KOI I- HtlfKli. hAlrK tOHK. HOI r.U

rhe subscribers respectfully inform their friends and the
travelling public (hat lliey have taken thealiove establishment,
and fitted it nn 111 a stvle that will compete with any similar
house in this city. It is on the Eiirsnenn plan, and persons caa

he accommodated with lodgings ami meals at all liour«, and
aervud up with any dish the rich and luxurious market of New
York at all times *tlV>rd*.

Tlie house is pleasantly located at IM Barclay street, in the
immediate vicinity of the Hudson river sieamtmat latiiilntr.
The liar is supplied w ith w iues and liquors of all kinds, the

hest that -an h< obtained. N. M. M Kit It I MAN,
my5 iw.s,.| |. W IN Sill P.

Nil, KN PtbA Mh N'I'KlbE i', fSpac hi* and Jsplcn
did Hotel.Board reduced to fl .SO; Pearl Street House

rebuilt, with every convenience, np»m tlie old scite, in the mi«Kl
Of the Rural District Tlie proprietor, grateful for a most lib¬
eral patronaee, cheerfully meets the wishes of his friends and
the public, in this crisis, by a reduction fo one dollar and fifty
rents per day, while he enrages to continue his style of keep¬
ing and attention as heretofore. JOHN M. FLINT
my 10- 1m

CUftTOM IfOI'SK HU'l Kl. ( OKKKK ROOM
Mr. Horn betrs leave to acknowledge the obligations he is

nnder fo the gentlemen w lio have so [literally palronised his
est aHi*hmcnt. ami has the pleasure to inform bis friends and
patrons that he has ontered into |»ermanenl arrangements with

a celebrated pie baker for a constant snpplv ot the best piesand tarts that can posalhly lie made in this city. He also will
he able at all times to supply bis customer* with coffee and
chocolate ofthi very Attest flavor and richest quality, and flat-
tor* himtelt fhat al no establishment in tlie city can the publiche lietter and tuore satisfactorily nerved with such articles than
.t bin. mv IT. .'Jni

Till. NKMI HA.O 1 oil I'll Ai l it al. tiCtWNTANT.Being a sorie* 01 mercantile aci ounts, in
which the merchant is introduced into bn*ines«, and carried
tlnough its various vicissitudes, lioth prosperous and adverse;in single and partnei ship business, with an improved merrlumUjournal The principles drawn from actual experience; 10which sre added fables of moneys, weight*, and measures, ofthe commercial world. Fifth edition, by Thomas II Goodrich,Accountant. Just received and for sab- to the trade, or at re¬tail very loss.hy C. SIIEPARD, ItW Broadway.al»-tw

S» K« % I* A U 1 |,|, The Inv'lilv cone. it rat 1 1 1 nPOl'NII SY III Por SANSAPARfLLA, prepared l.y the
Wllisi riher, patentee m tlie M Carlsinated Sar*apsrilla Mead,"recommended by Dr. t s. osrmnn, Stevens, Berger, Chapmen,ami otliem of the medical profeaaloo; patent rights for which
were sold to Mr. V* illiaiu fsaim, Philadelphia, proprietor of
tlie celebrated Panacea, are! t.r the principal cities of tlie
¦nion, al the request of a iininl» . ,,t physicians, and others, hasheen induce.1 n» prepare a Svruv Saraaparilla, combinedwith other purifiers ol the blood, m R nmre convenient andportable lorm than the decoction. A ui,|(> «poonful three times

a day, mixed with half a pint ot water, <<inkes a pleasant andrefreshing lieverage. a certain purifier of Hnd
eator of a decayeil constitutHin.

Void in liottles at W Cents each; 1 do/en, five V,||ar*t packedIn boxes, ami seul to any part of the country, aim « emoted p,keep, by L. St IIIEFFELIN, Di nr^ist,1 14 Canal street, opposite West Bros iwav.Soda Water from tin- fountain, with Sarsoparilia arm
.yrujis, constsnlly ke|H in the lies! order. mvi-ls,-

appearanrSot II roodws
hottl

N

W\ K 0**1 HAIR Oil...The best article now inns.,for pmtwsintr the growth, and trlving an eleirant glossyirance to the hair. For sale at llllPPF.It'^ Pharmacy, No.ron.lwsv corner of Franklin street. Price 7.5 cents p. r
1. ol2-y

out r, to *i«niirTR>ini wnmffir.-j. c:DRCKRR wishes to tofomi his friemls and the publicthat be has |»i«t received a fresh snnplv of first rate OYS¬TERS, ami r» ailv tosrrve tlietn Fried, Stewed, 11/ a-ted, andPickled, on the nimt liberal terms, at the shortest notice.Please apply at IS*» Fulton «treet. <128

TtTRKINII 1.KM II KS. Received this day, a finehealthy lot of the alsive superior leeches, and lor sole at amoderate price, at HOPPER* PI! MIMAC Y. 9QI Broa.lway,corner of Franklin street.
M. B. Leeches applied. al7-tf

\ I.T..900 sacks Stored. #* Sylleric and Liverpool
~

.5 nntf DOVOLas ROBINSOIV k c..

A CARD..8. W. B3YHAM respe, tfuily tftfenm hn
friends Mid the public that be hai completed the «ntarg«-

¦neut of his Saloon attached to his Bowery Steam Confection¬
ary, for the better accommodation of ladie* and gentlemen, on

a much more improved plan, and it i» now reopened for tbe
teaaon. S. W. B. return* thanks for lite very literal patronage

he ha* heretofore experienced, and pledge* himself that every
attentkvi shall lie paid to secure to his friends a respectable msl
select society, as also all tbe delicacies as they come in season,
such as Ice-creams, Soda Watar, Mead, Lemonade, Coffee, Pies,
Cake, fcc. kc.

_
Coufectiouaries manufactured as usual, on the improved prin¬

ciple, at the Bowery eteain Confectionary, No. 208 Bowery,
directly opposite to Uivinslou street. 8. W. B RYHAM.

II8-H

I ANU OH'B'ICK..JOHN L. BOGARDUS, Attorney
-J and Counsellor at Law, Clinton Hall. No. 3 Beekman st.,

(n|>|M>site the Brick Church door,) city ol New York, Illinois,
Miis*issi|>j)i, Arkansas, Military Bounty, General Land Ortice,
and Western Agency.

Patents obtained, and titles perfected for soldiers or their
heirseither. 1st Revolutionary ; 3d. Late W ar; 3<l. Canadian
Volunteers; 4th. English Refugee* from the I'niicM States to
Canada and Nova Scotia ; 5th. Deserter* from the British Ar¬
my, or the heirs in all the above cases; 6th. Titles to lands for¬
feited for . on-payment of tax, reclaimed; 7th. Heirs underage
entitled to land* sold for taxes; 8th. Those who parted with
their discharge., warrants, or titles. Iielbre the patents issued
can reclaim the same; Dili. Lands in the several Sr,ite«. and
Territories in the United States, Canada, Nova Scotia and
Texas, hought and sold, or exchanged, taxes paid and titles in-

v estimated, obtained, and perfected on application to Ibis of-
fice.

Post masters throughout the I nited States and other gentle¬
men forwarding any of the above claims, and acting a* agents
in tlieir several section* of COUttry, will be entitled to 25 per
Cent, on all commission Communication* post paid.

1 r \ alunbli farming l.tnd for *ale in the State of Illinois,300
quarter section* »f ItiO acres each, in parcel* from 00 to 820
acres situated near towns, ami otherw i*e. Also, in Missouri anil
Arkansas. d2S-tf
Alt&W'S CELEBRAT1CI) ITRENOTH-
KNINH PLASTER. Prepared tor pain* or weakness In

the breast, ride, back or limbs; also for gout, rheumatism, liver
complaint and dyspepsia; for coughs, col -Is, asthmas, diilicnlty
inbreathing, oppression of the stomach, Sic. They will ifive
immediate and soothing relief- and for pleasantness, safety,
ease and certainty, are decidedly superior to most other reme¬
dies. Such persons \ hose business or avocation* require that
they should stand or sit much, or those of sedanlnry habit* ge¬
nerally, who taay be troubled with pains in the side or breast,
are aihisert to try out of these beautiful plasters, as tliev are es.

senlially different from all otluTs, and are free from those oil-
sections which aru so reasonably made against plasters gene-
rnllv. The proprietor ha* bad the pleasure of selling them dai¬
ly lor man; years in this city, and of the many thousands w ho
have used tliein, lie has not heard of a solitary complaint. They
are patronised extensively by the medical profession; and there
is not probably an intelligent physician in the United States or

Europe, that would h-sitate to sanction thein with his name or

influence, when made acquainted with their composition.
Printed directions accompany each plaster, signed by me ia

my hand writing, to counterfeit which w ill be punished as a

forgery. Person* about buying them will remember to ask tor
BADEaU'.S STR ENGTII ENING PLASTER, and see that
tliev get the direct snis thus .signed. They are put tip in boxes,
with larye and attractive show Ifills.w ill keep without injury
in any climate, and will be tbrwurded to any part of the United
States or British province* as per order, and a liberal discount
made to those who buy to seU again.

In conclusion, I have only to add, that instances are so nume¬
rous in which the most salutary effects have been produced by
usin<r them, that they are recommended w ith the most entire
confidence to all who are thus afflicted.
Sold w holesale and retail, at the Bowery Medicine Store, N®.

2f>0 Bowery, New York, by N. W. BADEAU.
myao-y

(^OI NTISKi lioi sn; SCHOOL, AND WHITING
./ ACADEMY.I. F. BRAGG has opened his School in

two neatly furnished room* at 104 Broadway, for instruction
in Penmanship and Book-Keeping. Beautiful and masterly
Penmanship w ill lie guaranteed to every pupil (not laboring
under any unusual disqualification) in a very limited number of
lessons, Gentlemen will tie taught to execute with rapiditylike ot thought tbe bold, accurate and splendid manuscript
that at ones- secures the admiration of the curious, the decided
approbation o( men ofluisiiw-s. dexterity and taste, and the as¬
tonishment of those swarming, cree^ting, scribble Kiaattfartu-
rer*. who impudently thrust themselves into notoriety by inter¬
minable puffery, backed by laborious black and w bite M-rut<-hcd
and painted specimens, to prove their capacity to teach others
what thev cannot do themselves.
Ladies will be taught to write with perfeotease and elegance

. the embarrassing perplexities of bad pens, which they cannot
iMctid, vv ill e effectually remedied, and that w lach often deter*
Ladies from useful and Interesting correspondence, or graceful
employment, v. ill be completely removed. Writing will be¬
come a pleasure instead of a bore.
Book-Keeping will lie tauuht thoroughly and practically on

the plan Of toe late Mr. Goddard. The School Room will he a

Counting Room, where all the ordinary routine of busiaess will
proceed through it» intricacies an ! varieties, (including custom
house bu>uie-«, brokerage, mercantile facilities of calculation,
kc,.) Mr. agg having been a practical business book-keeper
during raany of tbe earlier years of his life.
The silly absurdities ot expression to Ih- found in many pub¬

lications far the direction wl youth in business forms and corres¬

pondence, v*ll he shown, anil pupils will be taught to think as

men of business, and to embody their tliotighls, rather than to
copy ignorant nonsense, indicted by person* who have no prac¬
tical acquaintance w ith mercantile habits. my l.Vliaeod'
I kit. SH A \ KS. Oltl b I si -I .icentiate ot the New
I -e \ ork State Medical Society, resp, ctfully informs those af-
fecteil vv itli Disease of the Eye, or imfterfection* of vision, that
his office, lit! Broadway, (up stair*) is open daily, Sunday*
excepted, from 11 to 4 o'clock. Hundreds in this city and else¬
where, have been restored to vision, and manv are convalescent
who. before consulting Dr. Shanks, have l»een suffering for
year*.SPE< T \< l ES adapted, a< usual to every defect of sight.
Dr. S. begs leave to state he has had f7 wars experience in

the study and treatment of Disease* of the E ve, ami has enjoy¬
ed the tuition of the best Oculists m Europe and America,
mv 18-110*

THE KVK.
DR. ELLIOTT, Oc ulist, Ptrrfessor of Anatnmv an^

Diseases of the Human Eye..From 12 year* undivided at¬
tention and constant study, under the most celebrated Gccullsf*
in Enrotie, and one of tin- best in Am-rica Professor Smith, of
the Medical College of Ohio.with the most extensive and suc¬
cessful practice in the Union, Dr. E. assert* w itli confidence,
that be can cure the most dangerous and cronir diseases ol the
Eye, witliout an operation, except in case* of blindness, when

he oiierate* for Cateract, Corectomia, and Entropium.
SPECTACLES. |»r. E.'* patent, beautiful, transparent,

medium Spectacle (IIumts, having the peculiar property of
keeping tb. ev e perfectly cool, giving immediate and |ierma-dent e;>«e. ami at fhe same time suit every age, wit', mt the ne¬
cessity of clinnge.Dr. E. will kimself adjust tin- glasses, to suit the particulardefect.

Dr. E. !«..*« to state that he attend* to diseases of the Eye and
imperfection* of the vision only.

X i Office 303 Broadw ay. Private entrance in Duane st.
my2ft-y
Kit I.IN AMD REPLEC TllfU ORATES.-DORIC AND MINERYA KIRE PLACES.Alv., a

larire assortment of Grates an«l Fire Setts, suitable for parlors,chambers, offices, an<l suirt1*, are o(Teres I for *ale by tube sub-
scriliers, w holesale and retail, at theic warekwuM', No. til Ex-
change Plac ..

Berlin Grates..These superb castinifs, equalling in finish the
finest metal, are ornamented with rich and chaste designs, exe¬
cuted in has relief. They are colored by a new process not
acted ii|»on by heat or rust, un l requiring water only to keep
them clean.
The Rertiictlng Orate, recently introduced, unites beauty and

economy, being constructed with brilliant metallic reflectorsto
throw Into the room a larif portion of the heat which ordinari¬
ly encape* through the flue.
Doric and Minerva Fire Place*..This well established arti¬

cle is known to the public as one superior to any thing now in
u*e for burning coal, as it combines all the advantages of both
the usual mode* of communicating beat by radiation, n* in the
common yrate and fireplace, and liv transmission, as in close
stoves. It diffuse* warmth throupboHt the room* by mean* of
healed air, which by the cfwvstriiclu.inil the Doric Kin- Place
1* not permitted to come in contact wk!i heated iron plate*,

w liich is well know n In have the effect of destroying the oxy¬
gen of the atmosphere, rendering it often oppressive, and al¬
ways injurious to the health. It is portable a convenience ea¬
sily appreciated, as they can be removed at pleasure. It is
adapted to the parlor, the warehouse, aad the countimr room,
uniting the comfort <.{ an oj»en fire with perfect safety and
convenience. For sale by

ill it BAXTER 1 BROTHER. 07 Exchange Place.
CARD...'AS. A. E. L'AMoUREAl X fc CO. bar-
lng succeeded Dr Lewis Feuchlw anger in hi* store. No

377 Broadway, will continue to furnish the piildic with the ar¬
ticle* usually supplied by him, and lm|»e, by their effort*, to se¬
cure a continuance of it* patronage.Bwedish Leeches, Diamond Cement, Pru««inn Cement, for
filling decayed teeth; Chicory; the fila r chemicnl prrpar, lions;Magnesia l>>»enL'i-s, rough liOTenges, Ur., k c., constantly lai
Kami, ami for sab on the tno*l reasonaWe tenns, whole*. tie andretatt. a» if

WOODS l AttHKHl l KMV 4k. NK( IIANltSTOOL STORE, corner of Chatham and Chamber* *1.,N. Y..T. J. W. has constantly for *ale an excellent assortment
of the following: Saw* of every description, stocks and hilts,
augurs anil hifts, patent *ett saws, raflipi>er« and divider*,
turning and firmer ehi*els, and gouge*, *crew plates, stock* and
di'^, hammers, axe«. adte*, Iwvels, gtiage*. *pirit levels, bur-
ni*her*, *poke shaves, circnlar*aw «, turning lathe*, vice*, mea¬
suring tape*, drawing Instruments, wood boxes for rutting
.crew* of all *i».e«, rule*, flies, drill rows, rutting nipper* ami

Ciliers, mitre siptares, roinnas*# *aw«, pad«, oil stones, (|raw
nive*. plane irons, iron ami steel squares, liollow augers, draw¬

ing screw tool*, Hhetter's patent augers, cabinet maker* clamp*,
topper tritle pots, blow pipe*, fcc.

1 r A large asvirtment of Plan'-", manufactured by A. fc C.
Baldwin. New York. m?1 t".

'IMIK CtiKMK'ft Ul ll>Ki (III. lOMMEldlu,
a ''OllllKsPO\|)K\( E..Comlosing letters ot intr<Hlnc-fMin. letters ot cr«<»lit and general business, w ith forms of Bills,Invoues. 11,11. Parcels, Hills ot Exchange, Account Sale.Equal i. 'ii ot I'.i- ,,, nt. -,n Explanation ot ( 'ommercial Terms,and Aflvice tn vonng Merchant* and Tradesmen, with regardto tl»e '/eneral management of business: bv B. F. Foster. Prin¬cipal ot the N« w York Commercial Sciaiolj outlior of a Tna-tise on Book -kipping, lie., 1 vol. I ?mo. pp. Jn*t publish-eil and lor sale by r, SIIEPARD. IRt Broadway.1 r At a trilling cost, w r- |,av e here what should be consider¬ed to he an indispensable companion to everv junior Clerk inCommercial or Agency establishment*. It will be found *er-vireable to all as a liook of reference aad insfrucfion. a7

S[TA TfOlf R It ' .« W A It KlMti sR, I i~fwdliamr? strv/k.Tlie sulxcriber havlMl, jnM rf.lnn.',| from Ix.rvlon,where he has succeeded in making the most advantageous ar¬rangements w ith his brother, for a regular supply of all ariicb^In his line, i* now prepared to offer to the trade, a superior as¬sortment of Staple and Fancy Stationsry, of the |»-.t quality,.n4 on lower term* fhan any house in the city.'b-nulne Reeves and Newman* water colors, drawing paper*<*su. i>9T>er«, letter paper*, ami every description of Englishpapers .spalinff wax, steel pens. lie.He *'st> continues to manufacture the Patent Ivory anrfacePlaying C-a-.|«, enamelled Yisiting, and gold border t'ar<l« co-Uir«^ paper*, i-ver point lewis, lie. L J. C.OIIKN.

T«»RKM- V,ST V»'E RitOKKKN M \PH* Th'- subscriber made arrangements to execute all or-ders in 'he Mapping h»c jn the neatest manner. Spechm tvimay lie seen at their offi. «

LITIItK»RAPHY.All order* in Lithography attended towith rare and despatrh.A great variety of Engravings hand, plain ami rnlored.atream ed price* to dealer*. BROWNE k REDMOND.jf' -y 119 Fulton street

D1

AlTOKKlcSSSBIS'SJ?!?*
.ucccs* of (hk celebrated nujture, which ha* been belor* the

?°^f. yt (me ,uonth' U ,ru|y astonishing. Hundreds

ih ni
*e »*)u,*d 'nou the ape tit from all quarter*.

teluStLS?" * mont ** to 8,1 *»

iK-DfJ,r f'U Ac<"ordlf'6 to your advice I used one
ijottie ai Abemcthv's Compound Liquorice Court) Mixture."

It lia* entirely cured uie ot file very severe cold and hacking
cough which 1 then bad. Gratefully aud truly your*

*

N«w Vort N^SCrV., w. K HOWE.

mik»i i
M" 8iJ :. ' cou»pIy. wiu» the request of tny fa¬

mily and iny own grateful let-ling* in certityin-' to the perfect
¦access with which I and several . fmy family Rave used Aber-
uethy 8 Compound Liquorice Cough Mixture.

. mF
JOHN WRIGHT.

n_, ,
-> M . .

New York, January 20th, 1837.
Doctor E. M. Guion. Dear Sir: 1 Imve not the slightest he¬

sitation in saying that your justly celebrated Worm iron* are

unrivalled a* a remedy lor worm, that complaint so dreadful
to children, and so harrowing to the feeling* of mothers.

Many ol my medical brethren will, doutitles* , blame ine for
giving the influence ol my name to what they may be pleased
to term a nostrum; but, sir, I feel that the duty I owe to my
fellow creatures i* paramount to that which I owe to any par-
UCUlar net, woo, however intelligent and honnrHble as men,
are, a* a l»ody, as strongly imbibed with sectarian feeding* as

anv other clvss.
b

But 1 ha\e seen numbers of children relieved and cured, and
many mothers made happy, and the pleasure 1 derive from
that fact follow*. THOMAS STILLMAN, M. D.

»r0rRa,<2v,",u°U10",g»»27 B,,w«*>y; Hibbard's, 228 /iowerv ;
Osliorn, 221. Bowery ; I nderlnll'*, corner Bcekinan iuid Will
Ham; Hopp.r* corner Broadway and Franklin street : and P.
Burnett, No. 35 Sixth Avenue.

'
j.}.,f

h^TISTH Y.-TKKTII are worthy objects ol the aii-
5 If l'h>'»WoK'*t>, the cqenusts, the naturalists,
anil the prat Ileal surgeon, rso says Doctor Hare.

K. t.lDJVKY, Dentist, formerly of No. 26 I'ark Row, now 34
Chamber street, has the pleasure of announcing to his friends
and the public hi* return Iroin Europe, alter an absence of five

> i-nrs, wuere lie has scared no pains or expense in perfecting
himself 111 the art of hi* nrofessimi.

1 penecung
lie has brought w ith him a large and choice assortment of

natural and Venitian Enamel Testh, which may be set artili-
cially, Iroin a Mngle tooth to an entire set.

K. O. pledges liimseU to fill carious or decayed Teeth with
gold or staimail foil*. »o a., to pteserve them free from pain for

' an<l !f 'V r»'niK>ve all cause* incidental to the destruction or
that may injure the beauty of those invaluable organs
He N Kindly permitted to refer to the Rev. ||. Anthon, D. D..

L D "

Broadway
l,e ,OU1"' at 81 Chambers street, a few doors west of

Mr v n 1 u- , ,N, W York, 16th December, 1830.

.- ey:. r: ' l|ave perused with some attention
your Treatise 011 the Structure, Disease*, and Management
ol the Human Teeth," and think, with the highly respect-
able gentlemen who have written you favosable opinions that
the numerous views you have taken of thesubject termed den¬
tistry, have shown your extensive acquaintance with its vari¬
ous details. Your allusion as to the importance of the regular
attendance of a dentist both in private families anil public se¬

minaries is, m my opinion, worthy the highest consideration.
1 our collection ol dental instrument* surpasses every thinir of

the sort I have seen. Its variety, fitness, and finish, filled me

V'1 **fr**Vab."* ?.urPrl**,$ n"<l h aves no doubt of your skilland
.ihd'iym the judicious useot them. May you go on and pros-

11,18 3m* (Signed) S. L. MITCHELL.
M. JACKSON'S PATENT VKUETABLir

.'MKWCATBU VAPOR BATHS, 20!) Bov^-ry
Hiese Baths are an improvement 011 those ol Mr: Whillaw

whose wonderful cures have establish.-, I the character of the
Vapor Hath as the most ]>owerful auxiliary in medical practice
.and Dr. Jackson s own practice in almost every variety of
disease has hern equally successful. A few of the specific ef¬
fects of the medicated vapor baths.to remove the effect* of
mercury from the system; may relieve difficulty of breathin?
and hence cure asthma and other disease* of the chest andluni.'*
.to give strength to toe stomach, to the digestive organs, and
care dyMpepam and its consequent disorders to cure acute and
chrome inflammation; to promote th* peeling ofscrofulous and

<"»' remove rheumatic pains ami f.inrs fron
the joints; to promote the absorption of drop,leal I 1 mo,ir,c «

erio iiM-d! ",n" »»y other agent h'ith-
Al*o,v»kind* oferuptive diseases, Ery.lnelns or Hi 4..i,r.

ny's Kin-, Wuli Rheum, Scrofulou* Eruption**" R fl'J.fc"
relieve* exhau&o,, r.Uunr, raise* tie *.ri *, ranquUl x«
nervous irritation, and increase* the nppeuir' "quiuui-s

i
K°r !ho,ru.,h ,

assertions, |>r. J. appeals with confi¬
dence to the hundreds who have tested their curative i«>wer.
These baths are believed to be the only ones in operation in
this country under the direction of a regular physician. It is
proper to nigptioii thai they bear no resemblance whatever to
U)o«e employed in the Thompsonian practice.

Visitors can have a bath at any hour from eight o'clock, A.

j
.> t° ball past one, P. M., and from six to eleven in the even-

A female always in attendance to wait upon ladies at the
Bowery.
Bath* during the day at 15 Ann street. d?7 y

I ) K\r< (?Vl^Tr ( -ri '¦K B" A 1 K " ST 'IKSiVVll.
M KMiytt PLASTER..The most valuable remedy for
weakness and pain in the side, back, and stomach, for debility

n the back and loins, from the effect of fractures an<l dislocu-
Uon of the hones, ever offered to the public. Dr. Sw.-et of
ymJdin Connecticut, so long distingmshed for Bone Set-
ing, willing to meet the w.«hes of his friends, and that the
thousand* suffering from pain* arid weaknesses may avail
Ihemselvesofa remedy and (bmiHiah the bills of physicians
has arranged with Mr. h. C. Baxter, of New LomPonVCom,
to ma nulacture bis Strengthening Salve, and supply every city'
and town in tl* I mted States. None genuine without the
wrmeti.'gi-tureof B. C. BAXTEH, Argent'
Mevsrs. Pratt k Ray,.Druggists, B3 Maiden Inne, wholesale

agents for the city ol New \ork, and for sale by most of the
respectable ijruggUu. Price, 28 cents a roll. m3l 6in

J\YSPEP8IA-In it* most disagreeable forms, is effect-

HTOMACHPU IM?i !KADrS A*TI DYSPKPTIC, Or,
u. .. r. ' l,,".0"ltv medicine ever offered yet to the

fa'Sni J a radical and pennanent cure can be oh-
Mined ol aJl (Iiom chronic »lati*f» ol derangement of tli#* <li-

S^ip 'psH?*""' co,u,tltlJ",,ff t,mt c"mplicated disease, termed

The symptoms characterizing Dyspepsia or IiWii'estW. are

a long train of iIkmm- disagreeable sensations commonly called
nervous complaints; »ueh as los* of apftetite, m.iisea or sick¬
ness at the siontacli, ami Mimetune* vomiting, lielching u> of
water, which i* sometime* ta*tf |e*^ but mo*t commonly sour
gnawing pan. in the stomach, heart-l.irn, or what is called
*otirstomach, costlveness, jialeness of the countenance, languor
lowness ol spirits, pnlmfations of the bean, vertigoorgiddinei
and dlsturi'ed sleep. The number of theae symptom* varies in
dirterent patient*; with some lieing felt only in part, while
others have even additional one*, equally disaere#*ahle «n#*h

as severe pains in the head and breaM, rt«.r^e o" wind n
the stomach and Isiwels, emaciation, ora wastingafthe whole
body, with great weakness, particularly of the leg*. Th£
disease has Ween very accurately described by many medical
writers ; hut how little ha* been understood, the want of sue-
ccs» Which attends the general mode of treatment too plainly
»how*. L«t us take one example to Hlustrate thin assertion
Heart-bum, or sour-stomach, being often a very troublesome
svmptom ol this troublesome complaint, the attention wa» na

SSsJwIliT"* .""" "S!2S
Sr.^h»li>l,,uU ,2R n Lan^= George D Col-

Broadway and Ble
*

u. r stre.T' »n,M ^ fJ,,,',l'J'orner of
thronghont the IJniteil Hi*\m 5 y tK>"1 of ,l"' 0ruKgists

m!w,-3,nre w"houu,»* ""gnature of GEO. SMITH.

UALT RHKl'N, MRS. SIIRRWooD 11.T
^ e.f the Gifisey Ointment, so effectual n cur.. ,{'r"Pr,®t'',r
Rheum, Scrofula, Ring Worm, and all di.ease* of the'skin h2i
rensived to No. 2 Bed?ord st. comer of Houston st wher^ 1^
gbT",x'" * "'''""-I remedy by the gro**, dozen, or uT
¦t K'iT 'JJ,1*' f- Broadway, corner of Blee< ker
!i" l i

Brr»««lway, corner of Spring *t: Milrsir t

Vr^nVzi'

>r?",.Vp.';I,A,,!?t ^7v^!!n Nn-

extensive ^ctice in the treatment of DyspeK'w^.''all disease* arising from functional den.rUm£.t in
' li»T. k,b,.-v xod hladd.-: and asls,ria»e Jilt

gestive organ*, have M>eur«-d him the f,,u, T ^
the pnldie. In every stage of tt'iwe mal^le^ DrTv^
mode of treatment restores the iinhapi>v sufferer t/. IwLlfl ^ t

energy rtsmnt practicable U
.' ' rU' hra,,h a,Ml

Offiee. No. 100 Chatham *treet.
Dlt WM'

fiWAIM'd WOHDf M'dAR PH'MM __a, «
cicjnm and convenient um «ht iim- fnr #«k«i i

*

worms |n In* di«
there is no appearance of worrn«. Uh-v do

where

inc off the secretion of mini* from the stoma T l.n. pfc

mrll-tf
URA,IAw!» Nassau street, corner of rnlton.

8^i!iRP^iSfBWt,*..Jcw* P,M * '» kok mh t.

di7'ofJT ,,n^7*ro^^ick^vKd? ,n ^
.he race or irritate the .kin m U le^'iulvTr"
Price V> cents per pot, for sale at

dIO-tf V(4 BVJLP.rKR'" pHARMACY,
Br""|dw . *.rr»#T franklin w.

s 'ceb-j,^,.^ 'r";rM ** " ¦¦ "

Mrcngthr^ninh^siomarh ;'o»^ iwricure'ii

savory TOST
ami ssrne*. They' ar»- n». till in nil Li'" r"'r*

mvll-tf
NATHAN B. GRAHAM,
' Tedar .treet, N. Y

P Tilm DA V, by W KAiyi)f(IKI)
2C Ami street l^>ve. Mystery. .,w| S, ,jMT.titut.on. bv Mr..'

.»
*15

* IPjy* PtTT way iHT'MMiiltwf inthe mnlnw

The ha fhl effects often *ri*i> r from the sh<i'J! ni
r*

no .leacrlpt.oa.rersoo.fr. .hVd w,Tn eer .
'r,,rT' n^'1

zusspzt.
"cknowMrsd talent, and has had tescher* e<

<mt is iiTv'ni»s LZlZ U7 ,n ,hr"

fn** IA
^ ^ AtUrvUns. MOf

iy

Chromic dukaim.-pwtor mars
mmtMly Uwi lioa youth ieea sat* el

to Simimi and Liver Cen plaint he lias paid unusual attention
U>tkeM di and >Im to Ow traatasaot «X Pwiiwury and
Bropaieal sfl. c m, a»d the efcature udd«Hi>««
gina Pectoris ; ud having dirooveied aid pre^sied lemr aw dicmo
more efficacious in those diseases thu) any coota toed in tkm Ma-
tena Matfiea, and l.avu g had muck experience in ihe treatments!
those din ascs, be is ontuicut thai h any ran which have resisted
the«rtiinar> in ana ofMedical practice may he cflec'ually relieved

by his treatment. Heaseures the public that henakrtMipicteii-
«ons to what be is net competent; andaa tvgoids the confidence to
which be Hia) b« entitled, on 1 1 «. uut «|'hi< morel and religious
character, he is ptrmitted to refer to the Bight Rev. Bishop Ou-
deidonk, I). D. and the Rev. G. spring, D D and ha* in hia pos¬session winch may he «een at hia office, certificate* ftoin thenoo.
J W 'I'ay l< r and ti e Hon Ced 8. Young, w ho arrwillkuvwn
to tlietuhlic. He most lespec fully imiWa thuae afflicts*! with
.hrunic disease* to ea I at hi*tftic« 4 1 a Ann st

ANCINa HECTOR 18.
Dr Rears would most respectlaliy observe, that among thenu-

meioua a; plications made to bim in puimvnaiy and dropsical af
faction*. lie ha* had maty chum of >hia obscure uud dangeious
dmeasc, Angina Pectoris." Persons subject to it havegeiK rally
the sppearan e of uij-ying good health and not beingawuieofitsfatal tendency, apply ho remedy u.itil alaimeo by us death like
paroxysms, tney apply too late. Tiiisdiseare lano doubt the itausc
of most of tin- sudden deaths which frequently oeeui, and arede-
nominated " Ihe violation of God." It* prominent and rham c-
tariatic symptoma are an unpleaaant sensation an he stercum
brO'ift bone, commonly dt the lower pait ol it, attended with pian*
about tlie bream, but mor< pu|t tulaily 'ho left aide and region

of the heart, extending often to the shoulder idadrs, especially the
left, and often affecting the left arm. Iht.se fubjec; to it
are sometimes ti wakened with a sen** of suflocatir n or ditfu ulty
ofbreuthing, ami generally experience a slu r' near of breath, and
no motimek apalpiibtioe of the henrt, on a h kirn last where it is
ascending, or ayainst the wind, or up stairs. '1'hese symptom*
are not con, tent and the pei*on- often enj. y good health,except
during the paruxyma, which at first do cot frequently occur, but
which ocome mote lreq> < nt, atti aded with peculiar and a-
lurmini- suiisutioas, and rxten r roving suddenly fatal wheu ap¬
parently ?(.od hen lib is ( 11joyed.

Dr. Seais w ould observe th* 1 1 e has paid unusual atli ntion to
the nature and treatment of thi* di*> ate ; haa taken much pains

0 procure reporta from hostidnls in Europe and Uiis country of nott
mortem examination* of tnis direaae. Fr< m all thes-, and th«
Humcreut eases wh chtiave run e under is ease, beta fully robti
dent that it is in all< a«e* occasioned by: n affeetion of the heart,
or an aneurism or enlargement of tlie aoito large artery) near the
heart, or ocrtific^tuin or the corroi ary arteries. It is always at¬
tended with an increased o diminished arterial act 10a, and generally iringalarand intermittent. There ih suitably nodiao.se
which ha* put so mucli at deli ince all ihe ih'gmas ar d thi ories of
medicai science as thu. I s pur.i 1 >k(i.| treatment Ve|>endk on ex-
petience, ( baervatieo and discriminating jutlgKent. Itiaan alarm*
iii«i fact tl.at this tiiscioe ia hecomtr g more ft* quent.
For the accoinmoi'atiou of tho*e coming from a distance, Dr.

Seara's 1 ffiue, 4 l-S Ann street, will, for tue present, be open on
8uada> a.
The Vegstuble Renovating Pill* tor aale at-hi* cffn-e, 4 1-2 Ann

»tie«t. inaSl-

ACAHL> TO 'IIIIS LADIES..The aulwciiber.
opii ion ofthe female mind and character is too far exalti.d to

supi oa>- lor a moment that the ladies of this city and elsewhere
(to whom this curd ia politely addreu<.<') can l;e cajoled ar flatter¬
ed to patroni/e him ; hut wsleato address lumaelfto their rood
sense only. They are e»pectfully infoiu-,ed tha« "Radvau's Cele
brated MreritttheniHg Plaatr rs," were prepared with special refer¬
ence to their I'uvor, ai.d they are most earnestly recoirimer dt d to
,<ui h as are truublud with|>aina in the back, brca«torHide,«r to
thoeti who a re alllicted with congl'K, co'ds asthmatha Sir.. Lie is
confident that if it were possible to ol n in the namea ol the ladiea
who ha»e received benelt by wenririg thone beautiful Plasters, he
could presei t an array, w hicU, for ivodeat wor h,wti ll gence and
respectability, wou'd far outwr igh hia higle»tree<iH'meNdationa.
They are spread on the most beautiful, soft and pliah e lamb
xk n ; will not loiI the w hite lir en. and may be worn y the most
delicate female in all situations, with ease and comfoit.fer one
month.
They are sold atthe B>wety Medicine Store, 26# Bowery, by

the ladies fa.ost obliged and humble servant
m-t tf N. W. FADKAU.

BECKWITH'S AMTI-D18PEPT1C PILLS.
Undoubtedly or eof the moat useful and popa'ai medicines

of the present day in relic v it t almost i.vi rr varu ty < f disorder of
the stomach, Ixiwela, liv> r flial spleen, such a< he;nrtl urn, nausea,
headache, sourness, p.iin ana fulness of the stomacn and bowels,
incipient t'iarrhoea, cnoltc jaundice, I abitualci,*tiv4ne>s, seaaick-
iich", dtc. Ac. In full dores they are a highly approved anti bil
ioxsm*dicirie. and it is one of tl eirgreatci<1 rccoanioendalionathat
they seldom or never nroducesickre sat the stomach, or griping.
Beina pure-ly a vi getable composition, they may be* taken urder
any circumntances of exposure with yerf cti-afety. I he highest
testimonials from many rrspec'ab!« physicians and others, toge¬
ther with full direct iors for their use, accoiupany each box. Thuy
may he had id ihe lollow.ngagenta

Lenviit. Lord A Co. 18O Brondu »y j U. ft 8. Raynor, n Bowe¬
ry , Riishton A Aar>*n wall, i>s Wtlliiai sr. 110 Bruadway, and 10
Astor House 1 James H Hart, »7S Broadway Di f.eww Feuch-
lwanger.277 Br adway ; G ». Coreenhall, 421 Pearl si ; CrowenANerly.rai Hleecker . t ; H. L. Emlr<o. 77 East Broadway ;
Allen & Ingersoll, 318 (irai d at ; J.T. M. Bleskley, 139 Hudson
at ; A. B t I). Hands, 100F>lunst ; J. Milhau, 183 Broadway;Thoma" J. Crowrn, 655 Broadway; Howe &¦ Bates, 7# Chatham
st; Jams Woir,g48 1 S Grand st.Persons desirous of obtaining agenci-a, «r purcha-ine at whole¬
sale, will please spply to HENRY D TI'BNKB,
m 21 im* 180 Broad way^_

IMPOSITION AVOIDED.
Prudence in all easei is neco.sary, hut the sav ng of eoppers in a
plual of m< dicine is pitiful economy, and often leads to worse
consequences ihan tlie loss of tlie money.
I.R.JORDAN'S BALSAM OP RAKASIRI

1 f having been established as a standard medicine for nearly half
a century, in London for the easy, mild, and Beifer.t cure of Go-

norrl.i!. G Vet. and Leucorrhie, it is, to st oak the truth, the only
paient medicine wh<«e s.le bat k< pt pane withitsage ; aad to

ex ten its sreat usefulness, the proprietor having teceiitly arrived
in this Rity, his only tr inform those in want ol sueh an ar'icle
where it may Le obtained genu ne. One single dose never fails t#
enlist in its favoi the hesitaiinr and nicely delicate, aad through
their>ole i finer ce has the IfAIJ'AM OF RAKA8IV IreaclttdTts
present enviable popularity. Notaxi'gle individual Ims yet been
ilisatipo nted nor d mswm win e taking it- mdeed tl has safely
conveyed every rufTerer beyond evn the peleol' suspicion. Tbs

is perhsi>s the only medicine thst has gained a lasting reputation
and certain recommendation, nud < ughl to be jadiaieuslv selected
from the heat of medieines, whose only aiiwseema to Wavehoeo

to d<i7.xle, dupe and doroive tke Hnlneky and anfcrtuna'e. 'rt>«
genmne BALHAM < F RAKASIRI can only bo obtained at {hefollov ins druggiats in tlie ci<y of New Vol*. Pi.ee #1.

A. B. A D. Hand", ror. Fulton and Witliamsts ; J. 8 Osborne,
cor. Houston and Bowery ; J. B Nones, *44 Broadway, two doors
above Bleecker W. Horw ill. e*r Canul and Huda- n sts ; and at
the'iNew YaJt Chemical Hall, U Sixth avenue, nearly opposite
Amity st. ml lm*

The real cenuink lkvibonhith.
TER'8 RED DROP, that have been sold in Phil delphia

the last fnui yearn and in Division street. New Yoik, the last
three, aid that so many scoundrels have tried te imitateand
eonnterfi it, can be obtained at Ne. SDivisiou, 4 doors Horn Chat
ham iquare. This medicine is now so well known as being the
only prompt, permanent and safe cure for venereal without diet
scant ar MSltMS f r« in business, thai we deerr it unnecesssry to
say any thing further than it is .) rerhottle, warranted to cure or
the, money returned. Kvi ry bottle that is fenuioe will have the
name U. Levison, of whom it can he ehtamed privately until 1 1
at nieht my 4 Im

DR.ULOVKR ooottnaes to be consulted oonAdeniially aa
usual. 8trangers are apt>rtzed that fir. G. haa reeeiveda rejru-lar med cal education, and oonflnes himself lo an c ffice practice,

and to the treatment and cure of a ceftaia class of delic to dia-
eaae>*. 'I'liwae win have been unsuccessful^ trea'ed by lea' expert
enced practitioneis^ arc mvited to apply at hw office, No SAnnaL
near Broadway, adjoining the Museum. Attendance daily till IS
o'clock, P. M. Private entrance three doors I rum Museum.
mvt-lm

nv. JOHHION !. cemsulled eonfldsnlially at hia office
*J >t.i; i,u.i* . v.. . 1, oelw. en Ckstham and itliam sts ,00
the feillom ing oiaoaaea. via G,.noirhc»a. Gleets, Chancres, 8tnc
tures, Beminal Wenknee*-, andthe aumereus diseases anting from
venereal poison or improper treatment. Dr. Johnson engages to
remove ny re cent 1. flection m two or throe dai s, end the mo-t in-
veterate e,o»e» ma proportionate thno, without the u»oofHny iie-
bnitnlnig or ii.junous medicine, or rr. venti-.n from busu i-aS, Per¬
sons entrusting thi mac Ives u> Dr Jobneon'a care may dose with

a s« rtaisty of success, in the mot aggravated c ses Hcnifulout
Borov, Vlcuated L< gv, Ac sreodily healed. 8tra gers would do
well by givivg Dr Jeihnson s cal, as a certain preventative may be
had sga i net tlie occurrence of the fiiregung diseases, whicli haa
naver inM when MM within twenty four hours aAer axpetauro
Letters post-paid, sndencbieing a fee, can l ave the necensarymedicine, ai d directions, for it" i f f rwardod
Atteednne fmni . A M. Lo It at night Dr. Johnson has moved

Irom 13 Chamb r street. dl2 /

A CARD. TO LADIES AND OENTLE
MEN..LADY MONTAGl'H'M COMPOUND CHINB->E

SOAP is prt |.ar«Hl from beautiful Eiotica. and warranted per¬il etly inn' tent. It completely eradieatca tan, freckles, pimples,
spots, red'es« 'ind all cutaneous fruitions, irsduaby re-
alicsa a elear soA sfin, transforms even the most sallow som-
plexioos into radient whiteness, impuitiag te it a beautitul juve¬nile bloom.
Gentlemen, after shaving, will find it s Day the irritability and

smarting pa n, and r> r det the slun smooth and pleesan*.
" For sale by A Underbill, fR Her kmsn street, corner Wiiliem;

l»r. Hart, co' ner < f Briaulwiiy snd ( 'I ambers street Dr Vrmr
earner of Walker sod B«»<n»ry Price SO cents per csfce a l» Im

THO FT MAI.EN. Mad fiardion's Brecifle for t^woorr-
hee 1 or W from Paris, with directions in English, trane

late d from Ihe French. Thia is a sale, roaitive, and elcctualcure
for the shore comp'a ict. Fold by J H. Halt, eomer of Broadwayand Chandler St.. J Myme. coiner of Bowery snd Walker St.
fro 3m .

PATENT IMPROVED MOTHER' C APSUI LE8, fi»r the cure of Certain Diseaae*. -Theee Capsulee,
wVi h have n et with the greatest Micceaa in Ba'npe, off r the sd
vafflage. niltnown until now. of taking or admimat. ring the Hal
aem of Copaivi, in sll its purity, snd perfectly tree fiom all the in-
eonveiii.'i < r« of its bad srni ll or taste, and under a pleasant shape
and flavor.
Tbis new way ofuaing the Balssm is atthe same tmet We most

simple, an4 that from w hich the hi st results will be obtained as it
enables ihe consumer tofollew the treatment without interruption,and by so doing procures a speedy 1 tire,
To he fonml at John Milhnu, Druggist, 113 Broadway; Armillard

ADe'uc .s-1 Bioad'«av and 3 I'nrk Row; NuthtonA A«i«nwall.
m William, lit Broadway, le Aator Hnu-e; F. McCrnady. 4SI

Broad way, aed oihe-r ernrgista in town. n»s

i\1\. VAN H AMBERT'S FT.MALE REnoVATrVO
I "PILL8 From Gomsanr An nAoctual remedy for sui>presaiMI,

irregularity, and all cases where nature does not have her proper
and regular course. N. R. They must not he taken durtng prog
nsncv, as they would en^uee abertKtn Hold by J. H Mar' cor
r»eroi Broadwriy nod Chambers at ; J. ¦¦rnet.K Sixth Avenue.

DR. VAN HAMRHRTI FEMALE RENOVATING
PILL* Fiona ' crm a n y~-A n effi»c ' tis I remed y for sappmasii si

irregularity, and all case* where nature does not ha<a her proper
ana regular course N B -Thsv must net be tah> n during prog
nancy, as they would prodiwv aneution. Bold byJ H liar'. cor¬
ner o' Bmadway and Chanshera st, j J. Burnet, Sixth avenue.
IftfrftM*

STRni.llVG'jt ORIENTAL RALSAMIC
COMPOCND..AnefBeai i«os, salalary and effectual rvmedy

in all cases of l^ucerrheei Involuntary Emissions, Seminal Weak
oeas, Irregul irity efthe Mens*#, Irritated nr Diaessi d Biti« neffhe
Bladder, snd in all dfa. sses of the f'rtnary Omne Th tmmedi
ate relief general y aflhriled by the use ut the Balsamic t'umpound
in a short snnce o»" time, has so much heightened Us cel. brit r m
ihe cure of the aliove djseaees.lt m ejmfidenily offered with as
compennng eertifieatea of Die naoet emment of the Bntwn Fa
culty. which will stamp the high regulation iu which the wnioiie
preparation ia valued. Prepared only by W Sterling. White Cha
npi LooMen. Sold w hob,sale and retail, by

. . .
NATHAflB GRAHAM,m»tf Wo. s» Nasesu street, tc-nerof Ealrpa

A I f0,?1 ", ic< n lr 1,1 ««« *
n This oejebrated and invshu h|e preparation, made by Dr J.

X. Cbahvrt is siroegly reeommended t.« e»ery one who is prvthsE>sed to coesumtitieo and s.ther loenl snd chronic dsM>asee of the
art and lungs, no matter how inveterate, o. of how lone stand

ing. It hM already a IMined the highest estimation of tl» meet
respectable nt'mben et the fsculty, aa well of this onsmtrr »s of
England and Fraree- and can. therefore, hp pweenhed wkhentrre eoefldenee and safety te sll persons whe faSor ne4eTJmi MNfce-
tions It ia im -ndad te retrna .

Hm. m Breadway, January 17th, uwr ft (as

practice 10 llua O't*, «<«voif.li!« - ^ **7
Ui thu cum: of mil d.ielE£ iucid-m 2^~il £. un*>»»d«d attention

latly to a certain *»_ fr>l1 *.«U partieu-
t rums and plans o I medicine ah,u..Ii!??!ViJ. ¦.btensamnny eoe-

nnia.n Diflttttifil reftu.r® * L ? COAlflMW of toe lieWn

that may prevail, md the »ar^!u« a*5nd^hM "rjy""'tl>OM
sume. and hence the least retteeii«m #1 r®<e nt*' **"
mind thAt specific iiueirui.?ni!bS *m' d",c*,OJ"«
The txtensive tip. rience of Dr CarwfnLI^itf in- cu»e«-

,

net tea ol thia disease, enables him u» t>tfer a ---* "'TT.8 *V
cure, and to adopt a claaaof mediciaea Ma£J!E3 '^ "borough
ed »» l ot to offend the ta- te, or kiTTe^In^. «"dcoinpound-
ta'ly unkaowato the ordinary quack. *'iS^d^~*"ap,jL"^ to"

FMv E HIM)KK!> DOLLARS REWARD -wmt!',,'
I URK lor cvre of Gonorrhoea, Gleets atrirn!5. ITS? MIX*

gous complaints of the organs of getioruu.n
auala-

Of all remedies yetduc.,vsrid lor the above oomn«;«i. il_
the. most certain. *"uvocomp umts, Hub hi

It miikcsa s|>eedy aad permanent cure, without the Ua.i
to diet, drink, exposure, or change in applicat,*,, t. b'uMnemWe give no longquarkish recommt mlalions to ilecu ve Tkl nub¬

ile. II the medic , e dee. n; t .peak lor itself,
"

lor it. Our obuct is to notify wheie it may he had, and that^bo
proprietor chalhngea a hii gle ca»e ui recent Gooarrtic^ L |£
brought, m which the Mixture will not eftect a rapid cure under r
fiidenurool 8500.

under a

Thin i* a di,ease that un'ortur atcly pervades all ranki of M>ri«.
ty high, low, nch and poor, matrimonial and >ingle. The* aw
now piesented with u rtioody hy winch they can curt- thtimelve.
wuhout the l< u*t exposure, in theahorteattimo i os*ible Further
r!!kJ ec*uno1 contracted ifa dose of the Mixture u tuken at
i ight on goinj; to Ih d when excised.

J' H?,pul VP "» bottlus, with foil directions accompanying it.ntfl
j . .'* 'a8t® 14 week, which generally cuics. Many

are cured in two dayc.
F'" »a e by Mflnor & Gamble, 183 Broadway, owner of Dry at.

C'"!"r! of und M.C #)ecun>, c«r>.er oI
»fW,M Du^®?,; * " 1 2 Hnmls, iiw Fulton.., corner

and v i /'lnes Hutchinaon, corner of Cheanut
anil Seventh ala., Phtlar elulna. ml6 ly im*

r."fi .
ch P*1"* and «P<>»ae, by which »c,.n» have b. cn cu-

rid. and nr vet in oho cubc known lo fail. His enure for not before
making it public i., he wa. laid . r der, Wigaiiwi. it . Taldemn
net to make it known for a state d time. Uu is happy now to state
hat that time .. .a»t. And per*,a. bitten med not die without
h^Il^in 1 if'"ff .e",l,lj|? of th1e,ha' Py and hii re effects that
thi* medicine protlucea, and th« mildnea* ol it. (Deration e\en
W .t'l? '"uslng 'he patn-nt lo be coi lined freiu biuin. g«.aluo
ot'il'e ,£rco",,"Ball°" <.'. former h« alth. The medicine, mndr use

'®!*V1C. ®" 'nteticand powerful, v- t perfectly harmha. a. to af-
i it J. n*-!08- {^" pernon need be mrrtdulou. an to it. effect*.
.Tnt ill known to fail ofeffecting a cure and «o confi-

J ti L"i " l,er1,(1'c' m!'8,erT "w. thl" ">*>1 dreadful of all dis-
ti

,m wo*ld not dread ti e bite ol a rahitl dog any moro
llrnn . sane one. D BIDWELL, 17 MMt'.Ue' t
m 6l'l Near the corner ofChathnm at.

pi'l'EHT SCOTCH ITCH «IWTMBNt~FVr
* P ea.antne«*, cxpeditiun, oaae, and certainly, it ia ii finitely

super i). r to any nthe medicine, lor the cupe ofthe i i h It i. noter-
tain in iti orerati«n, that it bus never fail din any one in. anco
wlm . v,rofeffl ctually curing that di.,.greeableXo^ei in
P'*?' W on- application only, though applied I* many thouaanda
in the United Hatea. It dor a not contain the least particle of mer¬
cury, but may be applied with thegreole^t safely to the moat de¬
licate lady during prcgnancy, or tt-e tendeieht infants. OBe Ihix is a
cure I ra grown perton, and divided, ci re- two children. For sale
¦Jtf by NATHAN B. GRAHAM.

Mkdical. and surgical, cahd.-dr"
FAWCETT. lateasu.geo. of tie 2tth reg merit of the

British army, coi.ftnc* Ins attention to the removal of a certain
clase ol diiea. es; his ext> nnve practice in Europe, India and
Amertoa, di vottid exclusively to the treatment ofvi nereal in aU
its various stages, et aides him to adoi>t thesa'estai il most effect¬
ual remedies in eradicating every for» of Unit disenae entirely
from tins system; in* treatment ia vegetable, his < barges mode
r;He, and offices private. Call at aio Fulton-street, near Green-
wicn. * my4-y

lilt CHERRY'S A8THIWOKJIT PIL.L.8.
¦' Fur the cure tifobatin.ite ' nd 'ong continued Glet Is, and irli,
the weaknessesof the urinary passages, prepuretl without mercury
cubeos, turoe' tine or <apivi. Upwuds of iO tieu bi xts of these
truly excellent pills havelxen seld in New Y«,rk alone the la»t
year, and not a .ingle cen<p!aint baa bren mtde to a sn.glcecent

in tie leust detrimental to their jast cehbuly ! on ike contrary,
hundreds that hat* given up nil hrrrma of cure, and tiled of tlrww-
ii-.g away moony en mcdieal advise, and swallowing nauceoua hp-
.licir es, meeting, Ac ha»e returned and acknowledged them¬
selves not tinly cured ofthe disease, hut their whole const ,tution»
they have said had undtrgune a complete salutary change, und felt
them.elves teaoted to their wanted a rength awl vigor
When aG >norih<e la^ts over a month, IheiMcet Dr. Cherry's

Pil . m a few days remove, all the left symptom# which, unless
removed, aa alas Ifomany u ,hc. c..t tfow, hangs ou foro'-hemostexperie.,.^1 , and when this
has been the case, hun reds of medical prc«inenera csn cotm-
borate the wonnerful tonic a< d astrngent pript rties tlnae pills
possess lo thoeowht have tried Dr. Cherry's AstrisgeM Pills
it is unnec«»sa'y tosay more, and those who may be sceptical!
m«r fd'anUgeoual, «nd carefully persse the fcllowmgdoewmenu
which fully bear oat U,e Boclor 's assertions.

. . . ...
Losdon.Jnneat, 1833,

I have much Pleisure in siAscnhing to the efficacy of Dr.
Cherry s Astringent Kills, 'as I experimentally trh*! them in up-
wardsof 5Ci cases, and always tne same result, vu perfect
cure-

. ... , .
C A BABINOTON,

aw-. c ii
L'«k Hospital Greavenorl'Uee.Londoa.

I he twe lollowing have morerecentlv b»-en received from lnchlv
respectable individuals, worth) otp> rmct reliam e.

'

r». m. c, ¦ l
Philadelphia, June 94, 1884.

Dr Cherry- Dear 8ir --l beg your acceptance*!' the ' nclosi d tut
bin, as a grateful m< inento for restoring tiy heal'h. When 1
wrote yea n the month of last Pvbruary, Hard mv ase beloro
yeu, Ha ms 'hat labored under a tr .nblesome Glet t, and had
donesofor nearlj twe years, and that I hadtrarclled, diefd, a< a

ha lied, in fact every meassmv phytisian recommended, but still
I hist fl-sh. and my relations tl.ouglit me in a det p decline, and in

sr&WE sls&HfejiT T *** aatjalhetooatoaSTty^^
situated. Dear sir, your's re.pec fiilly,

SAMUEL L ..T , Philadelphia.
n r>L. « i .

Chatham Pouare, July is, |H3«.
Di. Cherry Donr sir t I regret extremely that mv n,eerie willnot

mt *r"t'>fu, thark« i « *.*> i oooH wish i«i
allow me Ui say ttat try case was om of extreme hardship, and
preyed on my mind so mui-h, that I so ild holdontomi sitoaUoa
for any lerirh oftimo. Lucki'v, when dcsUtnte, my broths arri-
eHrn.K and brought me two boiet of your Pills Th* was in
April last-- and since last May, I have been a new mm, and a*
soon as lean. » hall give what m» feolmgs prt mpt s* yi u de-
?nT my name and addwas, ami if my tasumon*
willavad.l will must eh«*rfully give it to any ene situated as I

WM. | a tu

_
Wholesale ami retail by>. B. It D Panda, too Fa Itun nnraf

William it i and retail, by Milnor ft Gamble sor. D«y and Broad-
wey; J O'born^., cor. Houston and Bowsry J. B. None-, «4«

*f S,rmSd Bowery ; W Forbee.MS
Pearl at. cor. of (.rose »t ear. Walker and Hie B .wery ; W. Hor-
*,l'ro,r. .G,n«'^ Hudson and at the New York Chemical Hall
38 Sixth avenue, nearly opposite Amity st.j T. R. Austin, 45 Car-
mine Hiftt

N. B. Those trmibled with gravel are warranted to be cured by
Dr. Cherry s Astringent Ptlls. Tbo e having stone ia thebladdir,
pain in the kidneys, accompanied with thick, may urine, are as-

lwv"l,"1«J» relieved by these pills.. Price 9t per box.
N. B. Southern merchants who desire to porcbase by the doi-

I!i£"liuL "wlifd at a very liberal discount, and the
iS ^ «

w*/T,n,ed to them to produce the desiteU eflect
mi -jb*

n* lh»m the nhuse ol mercury, and the ertests of a certain .iteor-

^..mperfecti, cured, with a remnant ef the dise.se still larkrne
!2i. .u®" "1 <ho vitals ai d cnderniau/g the consiitu-
tinn, this n.edieine s indeed invaluable This netive alternative
SHJfcoii LI,

d' *" »dsr>rd to these afflicted
with the syphilitic a d m< rcur>m rlieumatism with pama in the
bones semetimes attended wrth uupnaid rdumtioa*, ledums,
"»«"Jenf. ami scrofulous ulcer-, sort throats, and nins in tl»e
head, rlrsct/hiratioii and tup'ione of ibe skin, with fati ng taitef
the I air stlerd d * ith ge eril debility This m< dieine wh.U it
ctesas' s an pur.nea tht blood t r»i icetinr every partiileof d s-
.ase, at the same limerromo.ss the .ecrt in ns, aids the d«< v*n
and imoarts f - ah tern, and vigor to the whole system, renovating
and restoring the laokrn constitution » hen all other ren edir. aro

?w° V."' i"*: 1" No » UmsioTstr^t.
Pllee St per bet tie B1. t ^ *

TOJHK UWrORTirifATK.-HtlNTERS REnI DROP..A singlehntile ofthis infail.bie remedy Iw venereal
disenae, when usetl as directed, ban been f und in every instioeo
ta effect a safe and speedy cure, having never Ail. d. If is ae
knowledged to betbe mostcertsm. sifear.d easy cure that waa
ever discovered ; |t does not retjtii>e any restriction m di< t |'«c«
ft. to beobtnimd only at the office. 7 Division atree* Advice
gratis to nay pawon. rnjaim

I I®1? ¦ wrpaa* of leeg sundmg, and a t^T-
I' pil of two of the first colleges (fcr anatomy and the thr£l

Md prscti^ofpt-ysic and surgery) ia Eurorc, ha> moved into the
heoae No. ST Courtkndt afreet, where he may l,« cons. It, d on
every diseaseiipdentalIto human nature, common or "l
delicate or ..delicate The^rm-t desperate ven.reai SmTcmml

Sr,jK'S,|±rr,a *,phrt,,!r .'^wa.* Antben.-a
»«ht air and all the dip.

imrare state ofth. hlond This pre,simtion
I«i thntiTiB r J". IH>W lo.V" k, "*n ''*. it m generilly admit-
Ihu firit'iMJaW T, *B,,; ffm t bmichma of
the first m>oectab«lity have l^en rescued «neaiin* in the hieb-«ytt»:aasorpraty ofthe salut.ry efl.Z o/Thrs pre "sriT^.nhTw!^7iTtSi?H"* A,*° from ^

J7?" »'¦» h* had r-nnne of A. I'NDERHILL, i
etor, * httleeale and retail, 3J B.s kn an. enrner M|M.iinm
New York, wltereall rulers w!| be afeodn^ fo

(.jfe-aliir6 io

Alao.vtr. tail at Hart*a, fl-mdwM^OKfer Q
^yme Bowery, - orrer Walker erre^HfciW'; . _

Grand "treel: Srhefle in, 144 ("sesl street; PtUerneTr jiolfl
I ".JJ.HaJI, ith Aven-a None gewiine rteert Jed Dr T h

PHoe .) per («ttle ^
DOCTOR VAWcUTT, MemU oL rT, r. , r,^~
..

® ; "ffww of f n ®nd t.ritnbtirf, J r>,pmim
Madicn I College <>f Phi'atlelphia, nontn ui tefrreet h»« ,oi5®
tt«n tetlf trestawK aawf nwlewtng diaeaie, M r.

(JfmorrhoHi, rhnneres, strtetures, irntate n/hx n-ethra hl.v

,!*,». .''' '"strate glsiMte sore leg. r .«si.. "gn-anW.,?
f'diirts affect Kins Recent rases ef Vrnrs/,\ired m tworf-~
withent mercury A rrsvenlafive ma.*- id IVmens
have tn>wed theinselres by a secret <fcru/ve hnhit »,'i x

r»b f -J. rwrnt .. i. .||on . f
Green e-rrfT The striOest secresi obserd iny4 J

Itennetfn newspaper |f«U.hmenf.
_ ss

wo " wrr
Monwsn TIprslo.t«sne»l every except Ktindsr

* rwf'pr. < briber, furnisheJ
Hwmwi. rale, tr,r any spec, fie per,, om remittame in j
tnm-e. No p,p«

».'-
Kvssrst) t Hnriiir i r -jssnerf eveaftmoonsl r»ne nVlrw-w

W re; LZ, 'oroun,rr
wrraur CHaemci *.Not yet linked.hut will he

iTiaS rt". *r"">T^ ln *'r tJI papers a| the*i»«wal rates- nlwavs peyeWe in srfr-e ^ ' u>*
« osaru oisnttsrs.-nre reqaeelsnaddre* iheir |rt,._

prmprirM ».«.« on blLZZ


